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Mineralys Therapeutics to Announce First
Quarter 2023 Financial Results and Host
Conference Call on Monday, May 15, 2023
RADNOR, Pa., May 01, 2023 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Mineralys Therapeutics, Inc.
(NASDAQ: MLYS), a clinical-stage biopharmaceutical company focused on developing
medicines to target diseases driven by abnormally elevated aldosterone, today announced it
will report its financial results from the first quarter ended March 31, 2023, after the financial
markets close on Monday, May 15, 2023.

The Company’s management team will host a conference call at 4:30 p.m. ET on Monday,
May 15, 2023. To access the call, please dial 1-877-704-4453 in the U.S. or 1-201-389-0920
if you are outside the U.S., followed by the conference ID: 13737778. If you would like a call
back, please click this link, which will be made active 15 minutes prior to the scheduled start
time. A live webcast of the conference call may be found here. A replay of the call will be
available on the “News & Events” page in the Investor Relations section of the Mineralys
Therapeutics website.

Monday, May 15 @ 4:30 p.m. ET
Domestic:  1-877-704-4453
International:  1-201-389-0920
Conference ID:  13737778
Webcast:  Link

   

About Mineralys

Mineralys is a clinical-stage biopharmaceutical company focused on developing medicines to
target diseases driven by abnormally elevated aldosterone. Its initial product candidate,
lorundrostat, is a proprietary, orally administered, highly selective aldosterone synthase
inhibitor that Mineralys is initially developing for the treatment of patients with uncontrolled
hypertension.

Mineralys is based in Radnor, Pennsylvania, and was founded by Catalys Pacific. For more
information, please visit https://mineralystx.com. Follow Mineralys on LinkedIn.
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https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=AJvNQvZ-ajAONyAHgsy3pVDhBk9nXe1SEYMqIuuUEZwsyYJaFpIm2rSi24eyuknH_YKzBCSC-nlLthY9EpZH85EmP7LoJc5aCq2Tb024UV1hU9A0mgfmN06x_SvaggLV9aMBPNjmRdLaUYTeLLOwrJFxxKpevI0mO5wCBOl_zrQ=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=G-1cnL0dK0XV-QWapQe-G-tq-XUIHfbpf6a_-jRsJcNYkJ0_Eb2f4dwey1GTOhKzDYXMxtx_qVIkHIhbbcVjkRE0DutcZkt3ngPohPzSI5A7OTieceKV5SljzlEzEax3
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=xoSPo3xjsY4oqCNSjeyC9cqVZ9mdGd9Xh5S6iVSzCJi8JXBXuBn8hZxh_xy7CkOkEynisCkXuYfpBqpq0FieGo1LBaATk576jsRH-FzCoYI=
https://viavid.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1608327&tp_key=df422591c8
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=FomvMRt9dSIMlw3MCOgY-WP-mV694thBtzvUc3xjgZusnK_m4wCcR0QGrBGWKEKHYrHC-BX_eaXvtKTJMRo8JMBeqLeLrIn3aLdIOOso_g4=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=9AaC3miTxzRHK9lhYtzDABddHwc6xtifvtK6TJ5lGUTmcSJXGnwVTyLCBaVTZfv1X0JwE7mntQCVZXQmz5MwQuVOv1sEZrFKEdbqZ79sx9-HCqOm_1_fMXkZp_blnRvh
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Jaz08__OWT3VWSA98_OuR4cexBd_QzENJqLRRzuZGsxKXSX32SO-8S5i62pxPGo6bYpLvMp2IQVd9xpsVAfbFjlbafTlQ_Cgx0nwNziRRN60IIQAV1SBHAzQieKgvMs7
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